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Float Parade to Highlight 
Oct. 20 Homecoming Game 
Pre-College Gttidance Cli11ic 
1,o Be Held 111 XU Ar1nory 
Broadway Musicals 
Is Theme For 1962 
Xavier's Homecoming October 
20 looms as the neict impor·tant 
function on the campus ·social 
calendar. Dayton's Flyers will 
lace the charged up Musketeers 
in the 2:00 p.m. game. 
Preceding the game will be a 
ftoat parade in which those floats 
competing for cash prizes must 
participate. 
The theme for. Homeeominc 
fore the game and in and around 
the stadium the day of the game. 
The Homecoming dance will 
be held at the Topper Club in 
Music Hali' from 9:00 to t:OO. 
Joe Perrin and his 01·chestra will 
provide the music while the 
A Cincinnati Pre - Co Ile g e 
_ Guidance Clinic will be held 
Sunday, October 7, al 8:00 p.rn. 
in lhe Armory Auditorium. Cin-
cinnati high school senior boys 
well-known v o ca l group, the 
Four Saints, will provide addi-
tional enter·tainment. 
The co-chairmen, Chip Hardy 
and Tim Harmon, have announc-
ed that only one thousand tickets 
will be available. 
and their parents will be able to 
obtain a prnfile oC some of the 
basic facts about college life at 
the clinic. 
The clinic. held annually un-
der the sponsorship of the Xavier 
University Dads' Club in cooper-
ation with the Xavier University 
eftlce or admi!lllions, elves the 
yo11ng men and their parents the 
opportunity to meet Xavier' fac-
ulty and to obtain Information 
about various college programs. 
Three topics will receive treat-
ment in brief addresses by stu-
dent leaders. David A. Schmid, 
winner or' national orat.;ry prizes 
and a member of the Xaviel' 
varsity debating team, will dis-
cuss, ··Why T Chose a Liben1l 
Arts College." Joseph P. Mei%-
ner, president of the Xavier SI LI·· 
dent Council .and also a varsit.v 
debater, will speak on "Activi-
ties al Xavier" and Herman H. 
Mollman, ROTC I e a d e r , cm 
"ROTC at Xavier." 
Nell J. O'Connor. executive 
secreta1·y or the Dads' Club, will 
take up the topic, "The Cost of 
a College Education," and Dtlds' 
Club director Louis S. ~ouse 
will be master of ceremonies. 
Cnnclucling s pea k er will be 
Father J. Peter Buschmann, -S.J., 
Xavier's director of admissions. 
The Cincinnati Pre - College 
Guidance Clinic is one of 17 
being held this year in the cnst 
and miclwest under the sponsor-
ship of the Dads' Club. 
·- this year is recent BroadwaJ' 
musicals, paying tribute to the 
tremendous popularity musleals 
have enjoyed during thr last few 
ye<\rs. Each float will present a 
scene or produditni f r o m a 
reasonably recent Broadway pro-
duc&ion. 
As usual the various. campus 
organizations will sponsor young 
ladies for election as Homecom-
ing Queen. The val"ious cam-
paigns will s.tart on Tuesday, 
October 9th.""Tlie election will be 
he!d on Thursday and Friday, 
Dr. Whealen To Speak At 
Showi-ng Of 'Autopsy' Fil111 
· --octobe-r 11 and 12, and the 
Queen will be presented at ttie 
half time ceremonies. Any club 
wishing .. to sponsor a candidate 
must. register her name at N~rlh 
Hall before Monday, October 8th .. 
The International Club has 
been given exclusive campus 
rights to sell corsages both be-
The Four Saints, nationally famous voeal aml instrumental g-ro11p, 
will . entertain with the Joe Perrin Orchestra at the Homecoming-
dance to be held Saturday evenini:-. October 20, at the Topper Club, 
Music Hall. Left to right are Bob Erickson, John Howell, Doug- Evans, 
and Jerry Duchene. 
Basic Concepts 
Inve~tigated At 
Of Modern Physics 
Xavier Conf ere11ce 
By Tom Petrie 
This week's conclave o[ physi-
cists at Xavier did some sel'ious 
investigation into the basic con-
cepts and ideas on which modern 
physics is founded. Motivation 
lor this investigation co mes 
· pa1·t1y fr·om the unexpected and 
still unexplained results of an 
experiment involving an instru-
ment called a "modified electron 
inter·ferometer :• 
Tile •eyloe ill ie aaay ways 
similar le Ille ,Pic&ue &•Ille ill aa 
ordinary TV set; and "electron 
cw1" fires a beam of negatively 
eharlfed electrons at a negatively 
eharlfed wire which causes tllf!l · 
beam to split into two separate 
paths. 
The split beam passes a1·ound 
a magnetic field, which is com-
pletely confined and in no way 
inter·iningles with the electro11s 
passing along side, and then is 
brought back together by the 
attraction oC a positively charged 
wire 011 the other side o{ lhe 
magnetic field. Here the split 
· beams converge and can be 
viewed on a screen similar lo a 
TV screen. 
It wal? found that when the 
strength of the isolated magnet.ic 
field was varied, a change in the 
pattern of the converging beams 
was noted on the observation 
screen. No pnisent physical law 
can explain this effect satisfac-
torily. Pe1·haps Xavier's confer-
ence 01· the ideas gleaned 'tmm it 
will hold the key to an explan-
ation. 
•aJer •rtiei•ala Im &IHI 'Xarier c-rerenee - UN: F••MaUe• el Qu•I- Meelaanles beinl' 
•e .. Oe&eller 1-S are llllew• a &lie~ sa&llere• •• Ille epe•l•I' ._, •f UN: -e&ins. Left le rlsll&, tlley are: 
Dr. Nalllaa -... .bnel lna&l&•&e el Teell..ao,n. Haifa: Dr. Paul A • .Ill.· Dlrae, Ca•brillse Uaivehib· 
(Noltel l'rille WU.aft a. JIU): Dr. llerla ......... ,.Xavier, Coafereaee ellalrman: Dr. We•llell· H. F11rry. 
Harv.,. Vmlwenil.r: Dr. ••eme P. Wismer. l'rl11ee&ea Valveni&r: a .. Dr. Yallir Abara•.v. Ye11lliwa 
Ulliv...av. 
Auto1•sy on "Operation Abo-
lition," a motion picture which 
attempts to present both sides o! 
the long - since discussed stu-
dent riots against certain· hear-
ings of the House Committee on 
Un-American Activities. will be 
presented as a student service 
of the Xavier University NEWS 
on Wednesday, October 17, at 
1 ::JO and 8:00 p.m. in Kelley Au-
ditorium. 
Dr. John J. Whea len, associ-
ate professor of political science 
and the newly-elected president 
of the Cincinnati chapter of the 
American Civil LibPrties Union, 
will speak after both showings 
of the film, commenting on the 
issues it raises. Dr. Wheaten will 
specifically point out the posi-
tion of the ACLU on the filrn 
01•eration Abolition, w hi ch is 
also the subject of the movie 
spon<'ored by the NEWS. He will 
be speaking at the invitation of 
the newspaper's editors. 
Catechctlcal Guild Film 
A11topsy on "Operation Abo-
lition" is being distributed by 
Impact Films, a department of 
the Caleehetical G u i I d of St. 
Paul, Minnesota. Produced by 
Fred Barnes, it features inter-
views with several memhers of 
the Hou;;e Un-American Activi-
ties Committee, San Francisco 
Mayor George Christopher, Sher-
iff Carberry, U. S. Congresimrnn 
James Roosevelt, an official of . 
the University of California. and 
several college students. There 
are also· remarks by Rev. Wil-
liam J. Sullivan, a Paulis! chap-
lain at a c'alifornia Newman 
Club. The film is narrated by 
Rev. Louis J. Twomey, S.J., o( 
New Orleans, who has 'recently 
been appointed editor of the 
magazine Social Order. 
A m e r i ca magazine, the na-
tiona 1 Jesuit weekly, gave its 
e d it or i a I recommcnclalion to 
Aut11psy on "Opr.r:1tlon Aboli-
tion" in its February 17, 1962, 
Issue. 
Covers ·student Riots 
· Operation Abolition, the orig-
inal filn'I, was an account of the 
May, 1960 student riots in San 
Frnncisco against hearings by 
the HUAC of witnesses testify-
& n·c conceming possible Com• 
~·· .. · 
Dr. Jo_hn J. Whealen 
munisl infiltration or cert a i n 
West Coast labol' unions. Op-
ponents of the film say that it 
Is a distortion of the truth at 
times and a one-sided account 
of the happenings. Dr.,fende1·s of 
the film say that whateve1· in-
accuries may exist in the movie 
are not great enough to justify 
objection to its presentation. The 
American Civil Liberties Union 
film, Operation Correction, as-
serts that the civil liberties of 
the demonstrating students were 
violated by distortions in tlu: 
Abolition film. J. Edgar Hoover, 
Director of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation, as s,e r ls that 
l rained Communist agitators 
used mob ps.vchology "lo turn 
pea c e f u f demonstrations into 
riots." The Autopsy f i I rn at-
tempts to prnvide answers foe 
both sides in the argument. 
Dr. Whealen slated, "I under-
stand this movie (A11topsy) i!i 
basically critical of Operation 
Abolition." He pointed out that 
the Catechetical Guild film was 
shown at the September 26 meet-
ing of the Cincinnati chapter ot 
the American Civil Liberlie:i 
Union. 
"My talk, by the way," Dr. 
Whealen stated, "is not intended 
as an attempt to recruit nt'llf 
members for the ACLU. It i:i 
meant to explain old misunder• 
»landings." 
Pare Twe 
All For One; One 
For All-Always 
Tn an editorial last week the NEWS stated 
that it would withhold editorial judgement 
on Xavier's participation in the Sugar Bowl 
:Basketball Toumament pending an investi-
gation by Student Council. While holding 
to that position, the events of the past week 
make it necessary, in our opinion, that an 
facts available at the pl'esent time and 
pertinent to the situation should be known 
by the Xavier family. 
1\fembers of the NEWS staff have been 
in touch with manv sources of information 
since Xavier fil'st "accepted the bid to the 
Sugar Bowl. We have, until now, deemed 
it in the best interests of the University to 
maintain public silence. while carrying on 
private inquiries. The reason for breaking 
that silence at this time is, among other 
reasons, the Student Council investigation 
itself and the upcoming Athletic Board 
meeting. 
The questions are these: Ts the Sugar 
Bowl Basketball Tournament played with 
!'!egregated seating? Are the participating 
teams themselves limited to "white" per-
sonnel? If such conditions exist, should 
Xavier go? What might be the implications 
of Xal'ier's participation? What bearing 
might this have on Xavier students? 
The testimony began last spring with a 
letter from Mr. Horace Bynum, an official 
of a New Orleans intergroup agency. Mr. 
Bynum stated that the seating in the Sugar 
· Bowl Tournament was segregated. · 
In a more recent letter Mr. Henry Cabirac, 
of the National Catholic Conference for 
Interracial Justice in New Orleans,' writes 
that in an jnterview with a highly placed 
official of the Sugar Bowl Committee this 
hip,h official stated that in recent years 
only "white teams have been invited to 
participate because of the possible em-
barrassment to Negro followers of inte-
P:,.i-•ed teams." Mr. Cabirac ~oes on to say 
t .. :.+ he personally would wish that Xavier 
:would not participate in the tournament 
'Jary F. Tyler 
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because1 of the segregated circum.tances 
and present racial tensions. 
One of the four participating teams is 
Mississippi State, w)Jich has been South-
eastern Conference champion two years in 
a row, and two years in a row has turned 
down a bid to the NCAA because of Mis-
sissippi's policy forbidding participation in 
tournaments with integrated teams. Auburn 
and Houston-the other Sugar Bowl teams 
-like Xavier wiJI have no Negro players. 
_Indeed a question must be raised as to 
what effect Xavier's participation might 
have in future recruiting. One mother in 
the Negr:o community stated, "I have two 
sons in a local Catholic high school. If 
Xavier participates in this tournament, I 
could never permit my sons to enroll at 
Xavier, knowing that Xavier might permit 
them to be discriminated against in a so-
cial, academic, or athletic function. 
Another question which must be asked 
is, "Would Xavier's participation be in ac-
cord with the spirit of Catholic social teach-
ing?" 
Xavier has the motto, "All for one, one 
for all." By participating in. a tournament 
under conditions which would permit dis-
crimination against individual Xavier stu-
dents, would we be violating that motto? 
Bound By Integrity 
To Go To Tourney 
In searching out semi-official and indi-
''idual opinion concerning the alleged Sugar 
Bowl conditions, the NEWS asked three 
Jesuits to comment. One member of the 
administration stated that this is an ethical 
problem, and Xavier's participation is, in 
his opinion, justifiable. 
A member of the philosophy department 
pointed out that Xavier had signed a con-
tract and is bound by integrity and justice 
to observe that contract. This commentator 
thinks that a -serious mistake was made in 
not conducting a thorough investigation be-
fore signing the contract; but Xavier must 
bear the responsibility for that. 
ft was ;iJso !-laid that a strenuous protest 
from Xavier stude~ts might aid in avoiding 
Who's Who 
...,HERE lhere I• much de•ln lo lftll'n. 
WW lhere of nece11ity will. be much arguing. 
much writing, many opinion•: for opinion in 
good men is b~t knowledge in lhe making • 
.lohn Milto~ 
11uch contracts In the future. Xavier should 
hold its principle's aloft and avoid any con-
tract permitting segregation either in hous-
ing or play, whether .such segregation be 
explicit or Implicit. Another idea thrown 
forth was that a strong student statement 
deprecating the conditions of the Sugar 
Bowl might be a worthwhiJe antidote to the 
publicity which seems certain to come. 
Frosh Have Shown, 
Men of Xavier Spirit 
Last Friday's Pep RaUy was certainly one 
of the best Xavier has had in recent years. 
Athletic chairman Al Milian and his as-
sistant Fred Irwin are to be congratulated. 
Also instrumental in making the rally a 
success ·were John Pohlman and the mem-
bers of the Pep Bantl. . 
'fhe team showed its appreciation the fol-
lowing evening by beating a strong Detroit 
team in what must have been one of the 
most exciting games ever played at the 
Xavier stadium. 
At both the ra1Jy amJ the actual game 
· the impetus behind the cheering and spirit 
was, we think, the freshman class. The 
Class of 1M6 is rapidly proving itself t.o 
be niore than worthy of the title "Men of 
Xavier." · 
The' spirit the freshmen are showing can 
be seen in other al'eas. Many campus lead-
ers have expressed surprise at the excep-
tional numbers of freshmen joining campus 
activities. Large numbers · of frosh have 
joined the Band, Clef Club, Sodality, Knights 
of Columbus, etc. . 
We encourage the freshmen tn their ef-
forts and we hope that some of their ex-
ample will carry over to the rest of the 
student body. It seems to us that many of 
the upperclassmen, especiaUy the, day-hops, 
could make more of an effort to take a 
greater part in the affafrs of their univer-
sity. 
We woilld also hope to see a pep ralJy 
planned for next l<Tiday evening, the night 
before the Ohio U. game. Maybe even a few 
complacent ·upperdassmen could be per-
suaded to attend. 
I erry Zeitz 
Tyler Reports ... 
... This year's selection com-
mittee for Who's Who will be 
chaired by Tom Rohs, for the 
seniors, and Denny Long, for the 
juniors. T he s e appointments 
were made by Meissner. 
·It Seems To Me ... 
During the 1962 Council elec-
tion campaign, many of the can-
clidates stressed the importance 
of general student participation 
in their Student Council. Two 
weeks ago, the Council sponsored 
the first President's Tea. Not 
since the installation of the 1962-
]!)63 Council officers (in May) 
have there been so many stu-
clents in attendance at an assem-
bly meeting. Over one' hundred 
interested students sat through 
the rather brief meeting (twenty-
five minutes) to hear special re-
ports on the 15th ·annual Na-
tional Students Association con-
vention and the forthcoming 
Leadership Conference. 
Jim Pelikan, who during the 
course of the meeting was ap-
pointed Xavier's first NS.A co-
ordinator, gave the students 
present an over-all picture of 
what happened during the two 
week ec>nvention. Tom ,R o b s , · 
president of the senior elas!I, 
briefed the assembly on plans 
for the Couneil sponsored Lead-
ership Conferenee. A f t e r the 
Council oftieially adjourned, the 
eounellmen and the students in· 
formally diseussed 11Chool prob-
lems with memben of &be faeultr 
and administration. 
Father O'Connor, Xavier Uni-
versity President, participated 'in 
the discussions with eampus stu-
dent leaders on such questions 
as fraternity recognition, the 
building program, and above all 
NSA. AU in all, the entire affair 
was a tremendous success. Let-
ters .from interested students to 
. the President of Student Council, 
Joe Meissner, highly praised the 
afternoon's proceedings. One let-
ter e v e n suggested that th.(! 
Council· have more meetings in 
larger quarters-to accommodate 
more student spectators. 
Last Monday, Student Council 
convened in the Council Cham-
bers at North Hall. David Yeag-
ers, Social Chairman of Council, 
reported that every detail of the 
Activities Day (October 4th and 
5th) had been worked out and 
that approximately fifteen clubs 
and organizations would have 
their displays ready for the 
opening day. David Yeagers has 
clone a splendid job in organiz-
ing such a project in my opinion 1 
and deserves the full credit due 
him. 
Xavi~ 
... Chip Hardy, manager of 
WCXU, did not appear for Coun-
cil's Monday meeting to give a 
proper a c c o u n t i n g of some 
$350.00 that had been appro-
priated for the radio station last 
May. Rudy Hasl, Treasurer of 
Council, attempted to fill in for 
Mr. Hardy with a very "general" 
and "vague" financial report. 
The councilmen were not sat-
' isfied with Mr. Hasl's WCXU 
report and requested that Mr. 
Hardy , come in person to the 
next assembly meeting to give a 
detailed accounting of expenses 
that were incurred during the 
summer months for badly needed 
improvements in the radio sta-
tion. It was generally felt by the 
councilmen that such n report 
should be made immediately. 
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Last Saturday evening while 
sipping cider and indulging in 
post game jubilee in a friend's 
apartment, I had trouble keeping 
my mind on the conversation. 
Something kept popping into my 
mind that at the time seemed 
important. What was it? 
My friend didn't help any. He 
is a narrow, Introverted guy who 
didn't even go . to the football 
game. I think he stayed home 
reading Gilgamesh or something, 
and somehow his deadly in-
fluence kept forcing my attention 
off football. 
Now how did we ever get talk-
ing about snakes. Snakes don't 
have anything to do with foot-
ball, or my important thought. 
My thought! I've got it. 
It's like this. Here I've been 
&tudyinl' away In eollese for 
three years now and I've sone 
throur:h all sort& of intellectual 
revolutions and I've sot only a 
rear to so. I know I'm not l'Oinl' 
to double my knowledl'e or any-
thins In eil'bt months so I'm Just 
about as formed as I will be. 
What llllould I ltave so&ten ••t 
•f eellere! 
Damn conversation! .Who cares 
about a thirty-six loot anaconda. 
But about my thought. I think 
lt has something to do with the 
mind. I mean, this is college, 
Don't get me wrong. Of course 
I realize that sports and that are 
essential to an education. And 
look at the publicity the7 1eL 
But the miod. 
lt seems we're supposed to have 
n certain outlook on the world, 
life, God (if He exists), etc. Of 
course we must know certain 
facts, certain apologetical argu-
ments for religion and country. 
We must be able to speak well 
and add and subtract and read 
business reports and the Jike, 
but my thought goes further. 
The important thin&' Is not jast 
the number of facts but what 
faetll and In what proportions 
and bow do we attain new one5. 
My intuition was that I should 
have mastered the exceedingly 
fine art of seelnl' both truth and 
error in two opposin« points of 
view, regardle59 whieh ~ne I 
have held. 
Judging what is fact requires 
not only intelligence but large-
ness ·of spirit. A new, conflicting 
idea threatens old beliefs, many 
of which are lodged more sccure-
Jy through time than real con-
viction. Three reactions may re.:. 
suit. First the holder of the cher-
ished idea wm bristle as though 
the new idea was a personal 
aftront. Or he will just smile 
patronizingly but deprecatingly 
at the poor, misinformed, if not 
malintentioned questioner. Worst 
of all he will eough and sputter 
and hil! eyes will widen and his 
Jips part then grow ftrm and 
tight and you can 'oniy assume 
his mind has not will not, meet 
)'OUrl. 
Darn it. No anaconda is thiriY-
&i:x feet Jong. I'm ftnally 1etUng 
back into the eonveraation. I was 
(Continued on pa1e Q 
Letters To 
The Editor 
Dept. Chairman 
Praises Editorial 
Dear Sir: 
Let me add my philosophical 
•Amen" to the truly excellent 
editorial, "Academic Freedom 
and the Truth.'" Since Xavier·s 
rep1·esentatives to USNSA will 
. be confronted with exponents of 
a partially distorted view of aca-
demic freedom, it migl;!t be well, 
pr.i01· to the next USNSA con-
vention, for our representatives 
·to use the editorial as a basis 
for deepening and extending 
. thei1· insight into the nature of 
academic freedom. There is no 
need to belabor the beneficent 
inftuence which Xavier students, 
infor·med and articulate, can 
have through the USNSA on the 
college a~d univerait1' students 
of America. 
Sineerely, 
W.R. Kenney, S.I.,. 
Chalmlan of J.:9ltilosophy 
Department. 
Class President 
Expresses Tlaanks 
Dear Sir: 
I would like to thank the fol-
lowing men for their time and 
efforts in conjunction· with the 
distribution of student I.D. cards 
dtu·ing fall semester registration: 
Tom O'Sullivan, Tom Helmick, 
Al Pantle, Tim Ha~mon, Paul 
Ackerman, Bill Masterson, Gordy 
Mye1·s, Bud Cornillie, Jim Peli-
kan, Bernie Lemieux, Mike 
Hart.ings, Neil O'Connor, Bob 
Wilkins, Lart·y McDonougih and 
John Sciantarelli. 
~pecial thanks to Rudy Hasl 
and Fred Irwin. 
Sincerely yours, 
Denny Long, 
President o[ the 
Junior Class. 
Accounting Society 
Announces PJans 
Xavier's Accounting Society 
held its first meeting of the year 
Tuesday, September 25, at 8:00 
p.rn. The officers for this year 
are: President, Joseph W. West-
meyer, '63; First Vice-Presi.denl, 
D-:!r,nis P. Baars, '63; Second 
Vice-President, William F. Hel-
mc·camp, '63; Treasurer, John C. 
Dissel, '64; Director, Robert C. 
Wilkins, '64; Director, D a n i el 
Wood. '63. The Moderntor is Mr. 
George s~Jzer, C.P.A. 
At the first meeting-, which 
had a record attendance of over 
seventy business and aceoun&in&' 
students, Mr. Georce Castrucei, 
C.P.A., commented oa the film 
"The C.P.A.'' and also cave a. 
&alk on "The Duties and EK• 
IN!rienees of a Staff llaa." 
President Wes t me ye r an-
nounced that the next meetinc 
will be Tuesday, October 16, at 
8:00 p.m. The tentative prograrn 
·includes a panel discussion oo. 
managerial services. Westmeyer 
stated that monthly meetings ol 
this type wou,Jd be held thl'Ough .. 
out the yt.ar . 
... , A ,float for the Homecominc 
,parade is also in the offing. Any 
business or accounting students 
who are interested in joining l'his 
organization should contact an,. 
. eue of tbe oUicera. . 
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1''1omas B,.i11so11 
WHAT I'D LIKE TO SEE • • • 
came. Each stadenl lived or died 
with ea eh play. And as the 
whistle for the final quarter blew 
with the score Xavier z.a, De-
&roH %0, eaeb studt'nt felt Ui..t 
he in his small way throuch hi:. 
cheers, Interest, and enthusiasm 
had contributed alone with all of 
his rellow students to this hard-
toucht victory. 
11,. Tom Brinson 
Ed. Note: Mr. Brinson· i.' the 
9ecretary of Student Council and 
the treasurer of the Junior class. 
One day early last week as I 
was walking through ttie en-
trance of Elet Hall, a while sheet 
suspended above the doorway 
caught my attention. My first 
skeptical reaction was to think, 
'.'What the devil is this noise?"' 
Stopping, I read it - and my 
skeptical attitude was replaced 
with entirely different feeling, 
a feeling of school spirit. As 
many of 'you know, that white 
sheet was a banner, congratu-
lating the members of the foot-
ball team on theil' 9 to 8 victo1·y 
over Kent State. 
Later during the week I no-
ticed mimeographed ftyers posted 
around the campus, wishing the 
team well in the game against 
the University of Detroit. I also 
noticed in Alter Hall a· display 
concerning the Univel·sity· of De-
troit game; 
All Of .• ..._, the daee&, &lie 
a,.ers, the dlspla,., were e.:ecuted 
In aa •wt 6o ereate wltll• Hie 
....... a feeU.s Of 1e'llool SllltK 
-- that aapect el •&•den& lite 
wlllell • el'letl . •lllldn te h 
Wine U'Olllld &1111 eamp•s. 
What is school spirit? It may 
be defined as an -enthusiastic and 
active manifestation of loyalty 
towards the traditions, activities, 
• 
and goals of an educational in-
stitution. What does it do? It 
unifies a student body. When 
atrong on a campus, it draws the 
students together, making the 
individual student reel that he is 
an integral part of the school. 
It creates pride among the stu-
dents for the school, m a k i n g 
them proud to participate in the 
traditions and activities of the 
school. It generates a mature 
attitude a mo n g the student~. 
When students have a goo d 
school spirit, they are less likeb• 
to commit a foolish or childish 
action, which might. bring shame 
and embarrassment to the school. 
Definite Lack 
In the past several years I 
think that 1t is evident that there 
h:.s been a definite lack of the 
proper kind of s ch o o 1 spirit 
among the students ol Xavier. 
The student attendance at games 
·has been poor; those that did 
attend rarely took an active part 
in the cheers. There has been an 
indifferent, apathetic f e e 1 i n g 
among the students. Too often 
students hav~ been more inter-
ested in tearing .. down and criO-
eizinr the school, than In seek-
ine improvement. T h e y have 
been satisfted in acceptin1 as 
fact that Xavier's athletic teams 
· were losers, therefore, seldom 
have they lollowed or backed 
the t"am. 
However, du1·ing the week be-
fore the Xavier-Detroit game 
there occurred a decidedly dil-
fel'Cnt change of attitude. Inter-
est in the game ran high. Stu-
dents· all over the campus, in the 
halls, the cafeteria, the dorms, 
South Hall, were talking about 
and discussing "the big game." 
I& is likely that &here bas never 
been such a lively and 1pirltful 
pep rally as the pep ralb that 
took place last Friday night on 
the back la .. ·n of Brockman Hall. 
The cheers and yells could be 
beard from Readlnc Road to 
Montcomery Road. 
Never has student entbusiasn1 
and spir" been higher than at 
last Saturday. night's football 
THIS ENTHUSIASTIC ATT1-
1'UDE AND LIVELY SCHOOL 
SPIRIT IS WHAT I WOULO 
l.IKE TO SEE MORE OF A'l' 
XAVIER. We have seen during 
last. week that Xavier students 
can display as much school spirit 
as any othcl' student body - and 
we have seen that a proper 
school spirit does, in fact, bring 
positive results. Our problem 
now is to prevent lhi:< frrvor of 
spi!'il from dying down, to keep 
student enthusiasm and intcrcl't 
running high. 
(Conllnuc<f on page 8) 
ZINO'S 
PIZZA CARRY·OUT 
E'ar ¥our Eatbag Pleasure! 
CZZ!. MONTGOMERY ROAD NORWOOD 
Pho"• •s1-•2so 
Open Dally ll:H A.M. - Sat...day and &•Ilda,. l:M P.JI. 
e PLAIN e MANGOE• 
e PEPPERONI e ANCHOYIE• 
e •AU•A8E e •ACON 
e MUSHROOM• 
All lncMlellt. PreeHSed In Our Owa Kiteltetl 
.llade Frelll Dally· Not Pre-llak~ • Net Fr .. e11 
COMPLETE LINE OF ITALIAN SANDWICHES 
Spachettl - :Macaroni - Ravioli Cooked To Ordel' 
. CALL FOK FAST PICK-UP SERVICE 
Delivery Service Oa $3.00 Or More To All DormHorl• 
• 
WHAT IS UP FRONT? 
.. 
Up front, ahead of a modem filter, only Winston has Filter-Blend ••• 
• 
rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially processed 
for full flavor in filter smoking. It's what's up front that counts! 
PURE WHITE, : 
MODERN FILTER l 
( YIWinr:f,,,,_!,,,,,,,,,.,,, ... ,.,.,,,.,.;.;;.,.,.,.,.".,.,.,.,.,,.,.,,.,.,.".,.,.,, .. , .... , ... ,.;,.w··=·Y·"".) 
PLUS 1 FILTER - BLEND UP FRONT 
' 
Winston tastes good 
Hke a cigarette s~~~.!!~-.w·-·····•·& . 
~. 
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Second 
l\luskies. 
1-lalf Rally Earns 
24-20 Victory 
"Even though we were 14 
J>Oints behind, we stuck to our 
g:1me plan. We felt that we could 
run against Detroit.'' These were 
some of Coach .Biles' locker room 
comments, after his Xavier Mus-
.kt>teel'.~ had rallied bl'illiantly to 
whip the Detroit Titans, 24-20. 
The thrilling victory was XU's 
Jir~t in history over Detroit. Be-
fore Saturday night's contest the 
Titans hml posted six straight 
wins over the Mrn;kies in a series 
initiated in 1!136: Only in 1!157 
<lid Xavier even come close to 
<lumping the Titans. That year 
VD won. 30-20. 
'l'railing 14-10 at halftime, the 
1\Tn~keteers wt>re aromwd by a 
stnclent "escort" at the sta1·t or 
the second half. Hunch·eds or stu-
dents fm·med a doublt• line ex-
tending from the playing rield 
entrance to the Xa\•ier bench and 
Jed THEIR team onto the field. 
off and marched 68 yards for 
their first TD. The key play in 
the drive occuned on a third and 
22 situation at the X 48. Xnvier 
retained possession when Bryni-
arski and Potts combined on a 
24 yard· pass play . 
Two pen a 1 ties against UD 
helped move the ball to the 8. 
Roger Thesing got five yards 5 
:rnnls to the 3 and Mike DeFazio 
ccirried to the I yard stripe. 
Bryniarski Scores 
"'alt Bryniarski scored on a 
quarterback sneak, Potts add1~d 
the e x t r a point and XU was 
duwn, 14-7. 
Late in the second st:mzn, De-
Fazio rambled :l4 yards to the 
Detroit 49 with a punt retu1·n. 
Bryniarski passed to Potts who 
was topped at the 28. 
With time running out in the 
half, Potts dropped back for a 
Jield· goal try from the 40. His 
boot. wns per! e ct and Xavier 
trniled. 14-10. 
A determined group of Mus-
kies tallied two TD's in the final 
half to write a come-from-be-
hind triumph into the record 
books. But. in order to remain 
;ihead, XU had to hcilt Jeny 
G r o s s. Detroit's All-American 
c1uarterback. 
1'he alert Muskies recovered 
an "on-side" kick at the Titan 
411 and there was time for one 
niore play. Potts at.tempted a flt 
yard field goal. kicklnic the pig-
!'ikin from _his 46 yard line. The 
try tell short as the hair ended. 
The Mlor•hoard tells the story of Xavier's thrllling triumph o-ver 
DetruH. Tht>. win was ·xavler'a first in hislory over UD. 
"lUagic Toe" 
The "Magic Toe" of George 
Pot.ts also pla_yed a prominent 
role in Xavier's historic win. 
Potts, a 6- I, 1 !J l pou ncl senior 
from Not·walk. Ohio, kicked a 
Jielcl goal and three extra points. 
Xavier went in front in the 
third period. The Mmkies went 
72 yards in 18 plays arter Mike 
DeFazio bi:ought the scconcl half 
kickoff back to his 28 _yard line. 
Several Athletic Changes Take 
Place Since September,- 1961 
Since. the opening of t:he · 1961- Mary Matthews s e 1· v e s as 
62 school year, numerous changes ticket manage1-, while Nancy 
'l'hey said it couldn't be done, 
b11t Potts booted his second 50 
yard field goal in two games, 
when he kicked the ball thro11gh 
the uprights from the UD 40 late 
in the second period. 
After JO minutes or the first 
c1uarter had been played, it ap-
peared that the Titans were go-
ing to ~·Gross" the Musketeers 
right out of Xavier Stadium. 
Bob L11 Porte ref urned the 
opening kickoff to his 24 yard 
line. On the t h i r cl play from 
scrimmage, Gross faded to pass. 
He was rushed bttl managed to 
t•vade the XU linemen and hit 
George Walkowsky with a com-
plcfed aerial. 
When Walkowsky caught the 
ball. there wasn't a Xavier de-
fender within ten yards o[ him. 
He meed down the sidelines into 
the encl zone for the score. The 
play covered 73 yards. 
Korb Fumbles 
Mid-way through the period 
Don Stupiea returned a Titan 
J>tmt to the X 35. On first clown 
fullback Jim Korb fumbled and 
Bob LaPorte pounced on the 
pigskin for UD at the Xavier 44. 
Aided by a personal foul pen-
alty a g a inst XU, the •ritans 
roared to their second touch-
down. End Tom Bolz received a 
10 yard pass from Gross for the 
six points. 
Gross acid eel his secor1d ~uc­
cessfu l conversion and Detroit 
Jed 14-0. 
Xavier took the ensuing kick-
PATRONIZE 
OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
DeFazio carried 6 times for 15 
:'l'anls and Bryniarski 6 times Jor 
2!1 yards to pace the TD drive. 
Gross Connects 
DeFazio a cc o II n t e cl for the 
touchdown on a 1 yard run. Potts 
C'Ctn\•ertcd and Xa\•ler was on 
top. 17-14. 
The sensational Gross needed 
. just 11 plays to recapture the 
lead for the visitors. Gross com-
pleted 6 or 7 pass~s for 110 .vards 
on this jaunt of paydirt. He 
crossed the goal line himself, go-
ing 5 .wirds on an option play. 
Gro~s· con v e rs ion fry was 
wide to the left. The score stood 
.Detroit 20-Xavicr 17, with 1:50 
to play in the third period. 
Xavier was frustl'atccl once> in 
the final stanza when DeFazio 
rumbled and Ed Greeves recov-
ered ror UD at the Titan 16. 
The Muskies got another bad 
break moments later. George 
l'otts took a Detroit punt and 
raced 55 yards for what seeme1l 
to be . the go-ahead touchdown. 
However. Xavier was detecterl 
holding and Deh'oit still had the 
ball. Detroit was event.ually 
forced to punt once again. The 
ball rolled dead at the XU 36. 
Jn four plays the Musketeers 
macle the winning touchdown. 
Potts carried for 2 to the 38. De-
Fazio ran for two more. Bryni-
arski then hit Fred Rcherman 
for. 31 yards and a first down 
on the Detroit 29. 
On the next play Eddie Smith 
ripped through the middle Into 
the clear and scampered un-
touched Into the r.nd zone. 
Potts converted Jor the third 
time and XU had a 24-20 mnr-
~in. The scoreboard showed 6:11) 
remaining to play, 
The Titans had two chances to 
):lull the game out of the l'irc. 
(Continued on page 5) 
have been made in Xavier Uni-
versity's at hlet.ic department. 
Footb;1ll and tennis are the two 
sports whe1·e personnel switches 
took place. 
Ed Biles (Miami '53) became 
XU's hend football coach when 
Ed Doherty resigned after the 
completion ol the l!J61 season . 
Biles' assistant varsity coaches 
are Art Hauser (XU '51 ), Dick 
Selcer (Noln:> Dume '58) and Jim 
Mullen (XU '61), 
Bob Von Holle, a 1946 grad-
uate of Xavier, is the new frosh 
football mentor. He is assisted 
by Tim Rose, Larry Cox and Joe 
Schroeder, nil of whom played 
their football at XU. 
Earlier this year Jim McCaf-
ferty was appointed Athletic Di-
rec!Or. The position of Athletic 
.Director has been vacant since 
t:he resig111ation of Al Stephan in 
1957. . 
McCafJ'erty, who graduated 
lrom Lo_yola (New Orleans) in 
1941, continues as head basketball 
coach. Jn live seasons as cage 
coach he has a 79-55 recorcl. The 
Musketeers won the NIT chum-
pionship dming his first year at 
Xavier. Last :>eason the XU cag-
ers had a 14-12 mark. 
Don Ruberg begins his seventh 
year as Ireshmman basketball 
coach. Ru berg> also manages X's 
baseball tenm and is the Direc-
tor of Intramural Sports. 
Ray Ba1c1win 1s on ·nand for his 
sixteenth .rear as trainer. Jn ad-
dition "Baldy'' directs X:wier's 
golf team. The tennis s<1und is 
hanclkd by Jim Brockhoff, who 
commences his second season in 
charge of the netters. 
10°/o Discount On All Meals With This Ad 
·CBIC·O'S 
SG32 IUONTGOMERY ROAD 
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN FOOD 
BREAKFAST SERVED ANY TIME 
Enjoy a Late Breal&fHt wHb u1 on Saturda:r and Sunda:r 111orntns (One ltlGCI& 8oatlll ef Daaa Awe.) 
Phone S31·93M 
OPEN EVEaY DAY l'aOM ll:H A.II. TO l:H P.& 
O'Meal'a stal'ts her t'hird year in 
1he capacity of secreta..y to the 
athletic department. 
Jack Cherry is the Dil'l'cl.or of 
Sports Publicity. Lnst spring 
J;ick Jelfre was named Dit·cctor 
or Spoi·ts Promotion. 
Confucius SIJ, 1111 day ia fu1, 
To a fritnll aid llu111btr One Sc111, 
"Witll lllJ Swi•&llH .I'll fuse 
YHr 111ost honoralllt 11ueu11 
l1cnse two Mads are better t111111t!'" 
SWING LINE 
STAPLER 
99c:· 
i ~· ""''"'"""OMO ...... , 
·}:1·..••. . . . ' . ·:. '. Laro~r •I•• CUB o .. ~ ·. 6l&pler only .1.49. : 
i. lo i.1uer lha11 • pack or iu111 
• Unconditionr1lly guaranteed! 
' •Refills available anywhere! L, ·•Get it at any stationmy, 
r variety. or book :;tore' 
•1 
l~~~:~~i'' 
Snapping The 
Pigskin •... 
by Co-Captain ~k Kohls 
Last Saturday we eraser! ·a 
first-period 14-0 deficit in a grent. 
team effort to register Xavie1·'s 
first win over Uie- Titans ol De-
troit University 24-20. 
The whole team and coachir~g 
r;taff were J>leased by our cle-
fensive play and ground gnme, 
which is something Xavier foot-
ball teams in recent years have 
not been able to materiali:i:e. 
Also our coming from behinc) 
twice, the never giving-tip atti-
tude, an<l the 100% effort by uh 
spelled the formula for our upset 
victory. ' 
After the Titans scored twice 
(Continued on Page 8) 
you're off & winging 
Wear the natural-shoul-
dered jacket, reversible 
vest and traditional Post-
Grad Slacks in a single 
solid combination. for an 
entirely different look, 
flip the vest over to a 
·muted plaid that matches 
the beltless,cuffless Piper 
Slacks. Just ad-lib as you 
go along and man, you've 
got it made at any session! 
The 4 pieces in under-
stated colorings; $39.95 
.,ii:i:S 
® 
4-Piece Combo Suit 
~ SHOPS 
0 pen A Student 
C lwrge Account 
745 Swifton Shoppin1 Ce•le• 
Cillc:iftuti, Ollie 
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' ' KEN'·S KORNER 
lty Ken Cslllin«er, NEWS Sports Editor 
Xavier's footballers wlll be Idle this weekend. Action rHameti 
next Saturday niirht when Ohio University Invades Xavier Stadium. 
The ·Bobeats are unbeaten and unscored on In their first two contests. 
Ohio U. has shut out Toledo, 31-0, and Kent State, 21-0. 
While_ the Musketeers arc enjoying a well-cleservccl vacation from 
. the gridiron (we can use the extra iim~ t~ p~epare for Ohio U.), I'll 
~ jou1·neying to South Bend, Indiana tomorrow morning to see the 
Purdue-Not.re Dame clash. The Irish upset Oklahoma lnst Saturday, 
J3-7. Purdue tied Washington. 7-7, in its only game of the '62 season. 
Since Purdue is supposed to be one of the best teams in the Big 
Ten, tomorrow's game should reveal the strength or weakness of this 
year's Notre Dame eleven. 
• • • • 
1t took 27 11ears and fo11r conches. b111 the Musketeer.~ >urnc .fi1rnlly 
tiiliipped Detroit i11 football. Clem Crowe conched the first. XV tenm 
that tackled Detroit.· The Muskies were zeroed ill thnt e119119eme11t, 
J 6-0 in 19:16. 
The series was not resumed until l!l!l7, when lhe Titnns c1efeatcc1 
a Xavier sc1trnd coached by Mick Connolly, 30-20. Connolly was on 
the losing side again in '58, as Detroit routed Xavier. 3\-6. 
1959 brought a new season and a new coach. . 
However, Ed Doherty was unable to break the hex. In fact 
Doherty lost three games to Detroit-38-14 in '59, 26-6 in 1960 and 
34-8 last season. 
Coach Ed Biles -didn't wait lonr to ruin the Titans' perfect mark 
'iw:ainst Xavier. His ·first Xavier team 1ot the job done la11t Saturday 
: •l«ht. 
Incidentally, the fireworks started very early last weekend. 
. Detroit showed up in white uniforms, instead of the dark ones 
: they were scheduled to wear. Also, the Titans deliberately warmed 
, up at the wrong end of the playing field. Detroit was supposed to 
t.'()nduct pre-game workouts at the north end of the Stadium. 
, The Detroit -staff was obviously t.rying to shake up the Muskies. 
. Their unsportsmanlike scheme did not pay off. Maybe in future years 
: t.he Titans will be more cooperative. Or, better yet, perhaps they 
; should oontinue these practices ancl Xavier will keep on winning 
: the baU games •. 
• • • • 
Whether In a light or a dark uniform, Jerry Gross Is poison &a 
1 :Xavier elevens. If Groas were able tO play all his games airalnst the 
: Musketeers, he would break just about every coUeire oftensive mark 
· In the NACC record book. 
ln three battles with Xavier, Gross has carried the ball 17 t.imes 
. for 106 yards, a 6.2 yard average. In the passing department, he 
has attempted.56 aerials and connected on 28 for 459 yards. His total 
·offense is 565 yards. Last Saturday he completed 13 of 23 passes 
Jor 204 yards. Gt'oss accumulated 24 more yards on the ground. 
• • • • 
Thursday afternaon the Xavier freshmen football Wam opens Its 
J962 season. Head Coach Bob Von Holle and graduatt> assistants 
. Larry Cox and Tim Rose have plenty of material to work with. 
. Xavier was very successful in Its recruiting program. I hope as 
many students as possible will attend the game and give the frosh 
a big boos& &award. a winning season. Remember that these players 
. are representing Xavier In the same manner as any other Musketeer 
· athletic team. 
Coach Von Holle hacl special praise for several players who di<l 
· not make the squad. These men tried out for the team on their own . 
. None was on scholarship. The players commended by Von Holle 
for their "great desire and determination" are Jim Manzi, Fl. Lauder-
; dale, Fla.; Jim Mussio, Cincinnati, St. Xavier; Eel Sloan and John 
· Banardo, Detroit, Mich.; Kevin Meany, Lakewood, Ohio; and 
: DeCamillis, Louisville St. Xavier. 
Because oJ the large number of scholarship plt1yers, these men 
tVere not able to make the squad. 
• • 
LET vnause .. YOUR HAIR NEAT All DAY WITHOUT CREASE! 
keep the oil in the can. In your flair, use Vitalis w.ith V-7®, the 
1reaseless 1rooming discovery. fights embarrassing dandruff, 
prevents dr111ess-ueps your hlir neat atl daJ without vease . ._....., 
Powerful Frosh Gridders 
Oppose Dayton Thursday 
Coach Bob Von Holle take~ 11 
powerful s<t\Hld again!<t Dayton 
here at Xavier on Thursday 
night. October 11. 
l,ed by four hlr;bly-sou.:-ht-
aner quarterbaeks. the frosh take 
on the appearance of being one 
of the strongest squads ever. 
The highly - touted c1uarter-
backs are George Wilson. son o( 
·Detroit Lions' head coach George 
Wilson, Sam Fornsaglio. ::1tar 
back at Steubenville Catholi~. 
Bob De Sapri, all - Cleveland 
quarterback from C I eve 1 a n cl 
Cnthedrnl Lat.in. and Ron Chim-
enti, one of Pennsylvania"s finest 
backs Crom Erie (Pa.) Prep. 
Star status iim't limited to the 
one position on the team though. 
Becnuse of the two-platooning 
system employed by Coach Von 
Holle, many fine, well-known 
gridclc1·s will wear the blue and 
white for the frosh. 
End Jack Evans, an all-Ohio 
selection from Dover St. Joseph, 
is one of the top linemen on the 
squad. 
Coaeh Ed Biles addresses XU 
football supporters a& last Fri· 
day's Pep Riilly. 
Cinc-lnnatl J\lcNichoht!! H I g h 
ha!i produced two !'tartin1r llnl'-
mrn In 8' 2". 221-lb. tar•le Biii 
Brummer and 6' 5", 21G-lb. een-
'"'' Bill White. 
Cleveland St. Ignatius H i g h 
hai; 6' 2", 214-lb. t11ckle llowic 
Williams and 6'. 190-lb. cn<l 
George Pedley as ii:; starting line 
represenfativcs. 
Springficici Cntholic High ;il~o 
l'llpplies two line ~tnrter~. !\' JO", 
Jll7-Jb. center Dick Berni;tein, 
and 6' 2", 224-lb. tackle Mike 
W:ilsh. 
There is also a good supply of 
running backs this ~·ear. Cincin-
m1ti Ptireell's halfh:wk \\'a It 
Mainer has been th1• standout 
thus far. llii:-h school All-Amer-
it•:rn John DeFazio, from lfam-
ilton Catholic is :1lso doini: a 
fine job. 
Little Armnncl Bruni. W:iu-
ke:<hn, Wisc. C::itholic !<tnr nncl 
Bernie Brown, speedy b:ick from 
. Toledo eleven. St. Frnnci:; oper-
ate at the other lwo starting 
hnlfback slots. 
Fullbacks Mike .Junker ( 5' JO", 
1!10-lb.) from Cincinnti Elcler nnd 
Terry Clark (6' 1". 20.~-lb.) rron1 
Cle\'eland St. Igatim fill out theit• 
posilion more than :icleqmi!ely. 
xu-u:o 
(Continued from pH~e 4) 
X:i\'ier's defense ro:"e to the oc-
eni;ion though. 
End Tom C;illahnn smacked 
clown Joe D' Angelo fm a \\"O 
y11nl loss on a thircl and 7 flat 
pass play. Detroit had tn kick. 
XU was unable to piek up a 
first down and Potts punted. The 
ball was fumbled by the Titans 
who nnally recm·N·ed the loo<;e 
)ligskin at their own 4 ;11ard line. 
Gross brought to UD tu the 
35 before Smith picked ,,ff nn 
Herinl and gc.lve X11vicr posses-
sion on the Detroit 22 . 
0 p ponen~~s' 
Records 
Oppnnent w L T 
Miami ............. 3 f) f> 
J.ouis\•ille .......... 3 CJ 
" Ohit> I.I. . ........... 2 f} I} 
,. ill a llCl\' a .......... 2 0 
Clncinm1ti ......... 1 0 
. Mari.hall. ........... '.2 Cl 
Kent Sf.lffe .......... 2 0 
Kentucky .......... fl J 
·Detroit ............ () 2 f) 
Da,·ton ............ 0 3 0 
----
Garn''!' of Si•pt. 2!! 
Miami li-W. f\1ichii;~1n 7. 
l.11t1i'S,•ille U!-M:1r~h:l! I 0. 
Ohio tl. 21-Kt>nl State 0. 
Bo~1on Coll. 28-Vill:inova 13. 
lndinna 2!i-Cinehmati 6. 
l\1is>i.<.<i11pi. 14-Kt>lllllck~· 0. 
Bowling GrC'l'll 14-J}ayf.on 7. 
Dicunond Du.ta 
Some I a m i 1 i a r sights anil 
sounds of spring are alrC'l'ld:Y on 
the X.-ivier c;impus. Although it 
hm't !<pring for mos1 student~. H 
i!' for the XU ba~eballers. CoaC'h 
Don Ruberg i~ introducing fall 
tryouts. ;i novelty on the Evnns-· 
ton campus. lo t.el't his 1heol'y 
thal they constitute n much morC' 
accurate <ind fair met h o cl uf 
judging prospective ta lent. 
"After the ho's have Mm~ 
pleted a s 11 mm er of baseball • 
they reaeh a •groove' which indi-· 
eatl's their true abilities,'' eom·· 
mented the Xa,·ier mentor. 
Slrong points of next ycm·'5 
team include a solid defensive 
infield. ovC'r:ill learn ~peed and· 
depth behind the plate. Jn past 
years, :;peed on the bnsepalhs 
has been J:il'king. 
Co-captains of Che '63 i;qua1J 
are seniors Jack Hogan and Torn 
Albers. Jack will also serve as 
assistant. eo:1ch. since a. rt.cent 
knee injury ha'S restricted hiro 
from hill limt! duty. 
Two approaches to the 
••man's deodorant" problem 
If .a man doesn't mind shaving under his arms, he will probably 
find a woman's roll·on satisfactory. Most men, however, find it 
simpler and surer to use Mennen Spray Deodorant. Mennen Spray 
was made to get through to the skin •. where perspiration starts. 
And made to work all day. More men use Mennen Spray than any 
Gthtr deodorant. ~ about youl M• allll $1.00 plus tu 
\ 
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Ideas And Philosophy Are G.-eatest 
Contribution Of Catholic Education 
Dads Club To Sponsor 
Father And Son Night; 
by Don Leonard 
NEWS Feature E:di•or 
··catholic higher edue;ition has 
1111 greater contribution lo of'rc>r, 
l>;;r none, than its ()hilosophy 
curriculum," says Dr. .John J. 
Whl.'alen, Xavier University as-
;;oc:inlc professor of hisl,,ry. 
.Spoken by a prac:I icing his-
lo1·1an and educator. t.hese words 
'IJl'lf'<I,\' a good deal mor·e than a 
dn·otion to the stud~\' ot philos-
ophy a~ such. They ~ire the ex-
pn•ssion of a profou·nd lll'lil'f in 
the supremacy of idP<b. a cnn-
vi<·1 ion that it is lo the ideas of 
th<' past and of the pr e:'l'n t I h:r t 
w,• must look to finct tftt' fOrl'e 
whic:h has reared and su~taine<l 
l•t11 cil·ilization. 
This belief has a two-told sii:--
.nificancc for Dr. Whl"all"ll. i\s an 
Jiistorian, he looks for th!" 1111,an-
ini:- of the past in thl" minds of 
lhoSt" who lived it, rather than 
in the events they recBrded. All 
an ~ucator, be is dPvoted ·to the 
Hberal ans ideal and he ean dP-
1-end it w I t b arKuments more 
:1tOund &han those ol &hP averaire 
1u:ponent of the roundPd eduea-
Mon. 
Dynantk TeacM-r 
His philosophy, C>I r:ow·,.;e. is 
only part ot the i m <l ~ e Dr. 
Whealen projects in anci oul or 
the elassroom. He is t·h,, kind of 
({!acher for whom W<· reserve 
ad•.iPc::i\·es like 'dynamic:' or ·in-
tense': skilled at argumcnt<ition, 
he drives truth al hb listeners 
tht• wa.v some men drive home 
run~. Missouri-born and bri'd. he 
has just enough of that let:<!nd-
an· "~llow-me" aHitud<l lo do a 
consummately good job of show-
ing others. 
Dr. Wbcalen is a one hun<l1wl 
l'er<'ent Missourian. H<.' w«~ born 
.in St. Louis, an ct he lived, 
workt'd and studied ~here until, 
11s a leuching fellow in St. Lo1ris 
fJ 11 i versi ty•s deparlmen t of his-
t"r.v. he received his Ph.D. in 
I Hii.'i in the field of s<wi<ll <ind 
.intt•lledua1 American hi>lor.1·. 
Ht' left St. Louis in 195:1 lo 
::;1wnd a year as an instructor in 
hblt1ry at St. Peter's College, 
.kr.'<'Y City, N. J. In J9;j{j he 
jn11wd lhe X av i c r Uni\•ersity 
L1t·11I1.1· as an ass is tan l professor 
or hi.,tory. He was mack as,;nci-
<il•' professor in 1959. 
Dr. Whealen is act iv c off-
c·;11111n1s in both profc~sio11a I and 
c:11111munity affairs. He Ila:; bt".~n 
published in numerou;; historical 
.i"11l'll;ils. among them S1H'ial Or-
d1•r. Mid-America and tlw Ohio 
Uistorica I Quarterly. Rcecri 11,,· he 
er!irt'rl and publi;;hprl in tire 
Hulll'tin of the Historical and 
l'hilos1111hical Society M Ohi11 
:<<'l"t·nlPcn hitherto unpu·b!i>dwd 
ll'llt·rs of Andrew .J<1('k,;1>n. The 
lt-11"1·~ ;ire part of lhl' ,.,,ll•·t·tion 
of lilt• X:rvicr Uni\·er~ir.1· lihr:il'.\', 
Thi" spring Dr. \\'IH•;il1•11 ',; IJ11111\:, 
Thomas ·.Jefferson and 1\nwriran 
J.ih:•ralism, will bP publi,twrl J,y 
tl1 · <Jlii(J St:itc U11i1·cr.-i1.1· Prl'~s. 
Ill' is well-knn11·11 in ('111c111-
n;11 i I hrough numc1·11u,; 1,•l,•1·i~io11 
11pp«;1r<Hlccs and spt·aking <'ll-
g:1:.:<·111e11ls. Last sum111cr h" 11·;1s 
l'i<-l'lecl president of th" l'irn·in-
11;11 i ehnptcr or lhe .'\ttl(•f i1·a11 
Ci1·il Liberties Union. 
l.iheral Arts D1"fe11d1·c· 
:\ . ..; a strong advocale of the 
libend arts, Dr. Whealen d,,_ 
plores the efforts of lho;;c who 
tr.1· lo defend them with the 
wrong reasons. The lib£~r;d arts, 
lw sa.r,.;, ore wrong.ly dwr;1eler-
izecl by a host of def enders <i.'t 
" llPl'Cssnr.v supplcrnt·nt lo more 
pr;1clical studies. 
"The liberal arts an• lhl' most 
utilitarian of studit·s i11 a n•al 
1w11s1,." says Dr. \Vl1t•alt•11. •'With-
out a thorough grounding· in 
thrm w1• could nevl"r sushtin a 
civilization in which we can 
Dr. John J. Wbeale• 
make a buck. As an Ameriean 
bistorian. I am aware that we 
!:ave never rr.allzed &his DecM!S-
IN&T: H bas been almost worked 
out for us. But now this empba· 
.eis is •e-r.r as tlomestie and 
loreJia polieJ' llf'Oblems mOUD&:• 
Writing last s p I' i n g in the 
fiftieth anni vea·s;u·y issue of the 
Atbenae-. De. Wheaten said, 
Dave Brubeck 
rm tn 1 D•ncmg Mood 
Ray Conniff 
t rn• w., You LooA Tonifhl 
i:' 
I (, Miles Dari• 
( If I Wtrt • Btll 
Andre Previn 
Duke Ellington 
Pe1d140 
Roy Hamilton 
Angtl EytJ 
6erry Mulligan 
Wnal l• Thtrr To S•t 
The Hi-Lo's ! 
f.ttri01111g'$ Commg Up R<>fff 
Cloudbur~t 
Buddy Greco 
fhe L.idy /:, d Tti1mp 
"Let us remember that while the 
.study of philosophy ma.v not di-
rcl'tly help (the student) to make 
a buck. this same study will mo~t 
a&;uredly help him to form and 
maintain a civilization in which 
his rights as a ma11-1·egardlcss 
of income, colot• or re!igion-'A·ill 
be respected." 
II i:; ror this reason that Dr. 
Wheaten feels that Ca tho I i c 
higher education can make so 
sig11ifil'ant a contribution lo 
America's eivilization l. hr o ugh 
the philosophy cunieulum. 
In regard to his posit.ion as an 
aelh·e sllpportcl' of civil libcrlies, 
Dr. Whealcn has t.l1is to say. 
"My ad\•ocacy of c:ivil libc1ties 
stem:; f r om an abhorrence o( 
leg.al positivism, OL' in othe1· 
wo1·ds, the t•hcory lhat the go\'-
ernment is all-powerful. Civil 
liberties suspend the majority 
1·ulc in the realm or those things 
which truly make fo1· a free man. 
namely freedom of conscienee in 
religion and freedom of expres-
sion in speech and the !H'ess. 
"There is an intimate. inter-
dependence between eood repre-
aent.a live government and free-
dom ot .speech." 
.... .':· ... ;.· ...... 
Xavier University's Dads Club 
has designed a special Father 
and Son Night on October 9 to 
welcome new 9tuclents and their 
fathers. 
The m~eling will be held in 
Kelley Hall in the Alter Build-
ing. The 8:15 p.m. until 10:00 
p.m. pro gr a 111 will· reature an 
address b.v the Very Reverend 
Paul L. o·connor, S.J., President 
'of Xavier University. Hi.s subject 
will be. "How to Get the Most 
out of a College Education." 
The prorram will also lnelade 
•iscussions of the Dads Club ae-
Hvitles and alms by lUr. ff. Fred 
Nebel and .!\Ir. Roman A. Kreien-
baum. The Clef Club Q 11 a r t e & 
will perrorm. 
1'he purpose of the meeting is 
to provide an opportunity fo1· the 
fathers and sons lo become ac-
quainted with each othet· and 
wilh U1e university in general. 
MILLER'S ALL STAR 
DAIRY ALL STAR FOODS 
• Tlie Shield of Quality 
656 East McMillan Phone 961·2474 
Great new rec.ord offer ($3.98 value) .•. just $1.00 
when you buy Sheaffer's back-to-school special! 
Now when you buy your Sheaffer Cartridge Pen for 
sehool, you gr.t 981 worth or Skri11 cartridges l"ItEI•: ... a 
$:1.93 value for just $2.95. Look for Shealfor's back-to-
sl!hool speeial now at stores everywhere. On the back of 
the package, there's a bonus for you ••. a coupon good 
for a $a.98 value Columbia limited-edition record. H's 
"8wini.:in' Sound", twelve to1> artists playing top hits for 
tl1P. first time on a 12" f,.P. This do11{1(e-value back-t.o-
sr:hool offer good only while lhey last! So hurry, choose 
your Sheaf( er Cartridge· Pen from five smart colors .•. amJ 
mail your "::>wingin' Sound" record coupon today. 
SHEAFFER'S BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL ! 
New c•rtridge ,en with 98- worth of cartridges FREE. 
$3.93 VALUE FOR $2.95 
., .. 
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Col. Vincent F. Fazio, Xavier PMS, 
Sees Twofold Purpose In ROTC 
lly Al Mllia11 
Seated quietly at his desk, ll 
man meticulously I! c a n s the 
myriad multiple of forms the 
Army painstakingly rec1uires. 
Jlalf in jest, half in dead-pan 
11eriousness, a sign labeled Ulcer 
Dep,, lies square in front of his 
name plate, entitled Vincen• F. 
Fa:sio. 
Lt. Colonel Vincent F. Fazio is 
presently the Professor of Mili-
tary Science at Xavier Univer-
i;it.y. He is at home in the ROTC 
program alter having graduated 
Jrom the University of Pittsburg 
in 1942 with a commission in 
the U. S. Army. 
Cel Vineen& F. Fuio 
Durinir the Seeond World War 
he served hi!I &our of dub with 
the First Army In the European 
Theatre. From 1947 &o 1949 Col. 
Fazio was with the oeeupa•ioa 
forces in Korea, then wen• .. 
Germany in 1951 with the See-
ond Armored Division as pad 
of the NATO forees buildup. 
Besides his practical exper-
ience, Col Fazio also served for 
11 year on the faculty and staff of 
the Gunnery Dept. of the Air De-
ABE BAUMRING 
PHARMACY 
3618 Montco&ery Bd. 
Between Chico's •Id the ~11irt LaUndrv 
DANCING 
EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT 
ST. BERNARD EAGLES HALL 
4815 TOWER AYE. 
ST. BERNARD 281-9435 
MUSIC BY GEORGE K.ASPEB 
THE SHIRT 
LAUNDRY 
3616 Mont~omery Road 
EVANSTON 
One Block South of Dana 
Few Blocks Nol'th of the Dorm 
BACHELOR SERVICE 
FLUFF DI\. Y BUNDLES 
• 4-HOUR SERVICE • 
New England 
llat 
Manuf acturiog 
Company 
* 
118 East Sidh Stred 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
:fpnse and Missile CPnter, Fort 
Bliss, Texas, in 1955-56. In 1957-
58 he served in Thailand as the 
Senior Advisor to the Royal Thai 
Army Anti-Aircraft, Advisor to 
the Roy a I Thailand Artillery 
School, and as a member of the 
Military Assistance Adv is o r y 
Group. 
lmmecliately before coming to 
Xavier, Col. Fazio was a mem-
be1· of the oflice of Deputy Chief 
of Staff for Military Operation. 
ln his position as Chairman 
()f the Department of Military 
Science, Col. Fazio sees two sig-
nificant purposes in the ROTC 
program. lie says, "ThP Basie 
Course (first two years) first of 
all prt'pares the student, not in 
a military sense but in an aca-
demic medium, to be a better 
citizen and to be better qualified 
to take a. position or leadership 
in our nation. The p r o g r a m 
affords each student an oppor-
'ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Typing errors never sh·ow on Corrasable. The special sur-
face of this paper makes it possible to erase without a 
trace-with just an ordinary pencil eraser. Results: clean-
looking, perfectly typed papers. Next time you sit down 
at the keyboard, make no mistake-type on Corrisable! 
Your choice of Corrisable in ( 
light, medium, heavy weights and 
Onion Skin. In handy 100-
sheet packets and 500.sheet 
boxes. Only Eaton makes 
Corrisable. 
, A Berkshire Typewrite~ Paper 
EATON PAPE• coaf'o•ATION ti:"' PITTSFIELD, •AS9. 
•···•·· 
Cheerless leader 
Not a "rah rah" left in him! He's just 
discovered there's no more Coke. And 
a cheer leader without Coke is as sad 
as a soap opera. To put the sparkle 
back in his eye-somebody!-
brin& him a sparkline cold Coca-Cola! 
BE REALLY REFRESHED 
-
9ottled under authority of The Coca-Colo Compony by 
THE COCA-COLA BOTILINC WORKS COMPANY 
tanib' •ndP.r rale!I of military 
discipline to rain sdf-discipline, 
&elf-control, and self-respect." 
The second purpose lies within 
the Advanced Course. He stales: 
"The requirements are more 
stringent in the Advanced Course 
in order to give the student the 
opportunity lo come forth with 
the leadership potential In an 
11tmosphere or military discipline 
and training. This phase de-
mands the utmost self-confidence 
for the student cadet to earn 
himself a commission in the U. S. 
Army and the po!'ition to serve 
the requirement of the nation's 
security in a position of respon-
sibility." 
Col. Fazio strongly nd\'iH•s 
ba~ic course cadets to con~irier .1t 
this t.imc their desire for p11r-
."Uing the Advanced Cour!'e in an 
effort to earn their commi~~ino. 
lt might be added, too, a!' a 
paradoii, that Col. Fazio wai; a 
pre-med student in college. 
Bulletin 
Xa,·it'r's annual Acti\·lti.-s 
Day was held this Thursda,· 
and Friday in the main foyt•r 
of Altu Hall. The NEWS will 
announce in next week's issue 
tht• winners of the best dis-
play contest. 
l\lith 
Mai 9hu1man 
(A11lhor of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf', "The Jt.!any 
Loves of Do/Jie Gillis", etc.) 
WRITE? YOU'RE WRONG 
Jn t.111.' rrcent furor over the :l!"~nsHinn tion of Prt>~idcnt McKinl<'y, 
it may han~ !':<caped your notil'c that a nat.ionwide study oft.he 
writinµ; ability of American cullPge st11dent.H has just been 
pulili:<hl'<I. 
The l'11n·ry rc\'et1ls an astnriil'hing f:wt.: t.liat when students 
hn\'e completed t.heir freshman .'·car and arc no longer required 
tu take l~nglh:h, their writing skill prngressivdy declines until 
we come tu the fantastic sit.11ation wh,.re 11rt11liwting se11iors 
O<"luolly arc poorer writer.~ of t-:11r1lish /111111 iw:o111ing frcsh111rn! 
l\!an\' thenriei; have been ofTercd t-0 aecouut for this incredible 
fact. 8ome :<ay t.lmt seniors know lrsi:: li:nglii::h than freshmen 
becnu~c all :::c1;iors major in French. This ii; not true. No more 
than 9·1 percent, of seniors major in French. How about the 
other Hix p<~rcent.'? 
\Yell sir, of the of.her six pf'rcrnt, half-or t.hrcc percent.-
fake ph~·sics, and it. is not. hard to 111nlPrsla111I how theHe poor 
i;oul8 grow ni~t.y in English when all tl11•y ever ~ay is "E equals 
1\IC squared." 
or the n•rnaining three prrcent, f\rn-thinls-or two percent.-
major in whalinµ;, aud their l•:nglish too J.!:row:; feeble with 
dis11He. Whal1·r~, as we all know, do 1101 !-peak at all except to 
i;ho11t, "Th:1r she blow:;!" mayl.>e twiec a yi•ar. 
Of the one p1.•rc1•nt, rcmair1inµ:, it 1·m11111t. he fairly said that 
t.hry :ire poor wrif.l'rs. The facl is, \\'t.' do11't. k11ow what kind of 
writer>: tl1ey arc. Whv not? Bcc:r11Hr tllf'y 111~vcr write. And wl1y 
don't the\'. C\'<'r writ.~? Bcca11:<c this n·111:iining one percent. of 
Amrrican. c·ollPµ:c l'l,11dcnls arc P111·ol1Pd at I.he Univer:-::if.y of 
Alai<ka, and 111•\:1.•r take their mittr11" off. 
(lncidc11tally, I recei,·cd quite a ,.11rpris1~ upon first \'i:<iting 
Alaska two yp:rrs :q .. ~o when I \\'al' in,·it1·d l.o .Juneau W c·rown 
the Queen ~f the Annual Date Palm J•'t-:,:t.ival. Frankly l ex-
pccted to find a ,.urly :ind 1110ros1~ pop11la1·P. Aftrr nil, l(oing 
through life with your 1I1itlP11s on :di I.hp t.i11H· i:; hardly c:tl<"11-
l:itcd to make \'Oil 111crry :rs a 1·ri1·kt>f.. :\of. 011ly e:rn't you write, 
hut \'011 miss 
0
1.Jllt Oil ail kind:< or othl'r fun t.hings-likc thn•e 
1:ani'111011t~', n1:1ki11g :-::h:rduw pict11rf'I' 011 fill' wall, and lint pi1·k-
ing. l·lnw1~\'er, to 111y astonisl11m•nt, I dis1·over1~d Alaskans to 
he; a hale :111d gn•g:rri11111' grn11p, 111itt<'ns 11ol.wit.hst~111dinµ:, and 
1 soon found out whv: IH·caW'l! lllittPllS 11otwit.hHtandinµ:, tlH•y 
could st.ill ~111oke i\iarllioro Ciga rPt i1•s, still ell joy that rieh 
lltPllow lla\·or, that finr, clean ~p(p1-.tr:.tr lilt<·r, t.hat truly ;;oft 
i;oft. pack, that, truly flip-top flip-top l<11X-·· :111d that, fri,.ncls, 
will 111akc a11ylwdy h:1 pp,v, 111it tens nntwit.l1standing. In fad, 
Alaska11s are the happiest pPopl!! I ha\'I' 1•\'Pr md in the whole 
Fnitrd St.:rt.cs-Px1•1•pt., of c<Hll'ef', for 1111~ Alask:111 vendors of 
l\larlhoro CigarPlt.1·s, who ha\'<' 11ot, l11•pn paid in many ycars-
i11dePcl, lll'\'l'r-lit>1•auHe how l':111 a11.\'11111ly diµ: out coins to pay 
for dg;nreft.rs whP11 he is \l'l'ari11µ: 111illc11.-'!) 
But I digress. What. arc we µ;11ing 111 do al11111t t.his dcploral1lc 
('on di t ion wlwn• eolll'll;I~ Hl.11d1.•11 II', ha vi11µ; c11111 plcf.ed Freshm:111 
]<;11gli>'h, IH!co11w stmdily IC'ss pr11lit-il'nt. i11 the use of the la11· 
µ:uagl''! TIH~ answer is si111plc. We will 111ak1· thl'm ~1ke Frl'"h· 
111a1; J.:11g;lish all through colle~e. In fad, m• wo11't,lett.hc111 take 
:111\·lhin~ .,(sf'! This solut.ion, liPsidl's producing 11. nat.inn of 
gr:.icl'flll writ Pl'I', will also ~oh·c n 1111t h1•r harrowing prolJl1•111: 
whPrn lo park on cn11qn1s. 1f 1•\'l'ryli11tly t~1krs not.hinµ: l111t 
]•'resh111an Enµ;lish, we ca11 kar clow11 ull 1111· schools of law, 
111rdici1w, cnµ;i11ceri11g, and whaling, 11rnl turn tlwm inro parki11g 
lots. Cuu't we'! ..., JUU~ l>lu cbulm•• 
• • • 
7'/re 111nker11 of ,Unrllmro, rr/io 1>1po11.~or tl1i1>1 col11m11, pleml 
1111i//11 lo heirlg '"1101111l/iose1'111eri,•n11H 1r/10He 11•riti11g t;kill 
iN 1101 all ii 111iyl1t be. l/011·ei•er, 11·e lil.-e to tliink llwl me 
toh'1cco11ist11 11·e k11ow a thing or t1t'(J, H'v11't JIOU try us and 
see if 1101i agreel 
'· 
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St11dents Urged To Participate 
111 Xavier's Literary Magazine See You at the 
DANCE X<J vier's s t u d e n t nrn~azitH', The Atherweum. fast Friday re-
affirmed its decision or 1961 to 
]imit its press mn to a thousanrl 
copies. Thi:-: represents a decline 
of 500 ovrr the per issue circu-
lat.inn total of two ye<Jrs ago, 
despite I.he fact that Xavier's 
enr11lln1ent ha,; incremf'd in I.he 
rne:111 li1tw. QuPsl ion eel as to I he 
apparent. dbcrcpancy, Athe-
naNml ediltlr Alex l\focGn,gor 
expres«•'d rl o u b l tlw l even a 
11uml rcd ::npies ;ire rend lhor-
ouc:ltly. 
copies students had thrown iiwav 
the day ..-of distribution. Some-
times J feel like asking for a 
budget increase to buy e ic t r a 
litter-baskets, to be used only 
when a tlood of Athenaeums 
taxes existing facilities." 
Atbenae•m, "as long as it .suc-
ceeds in being what it's supposed 
to be." Pressed on this point he 
admitted that he would rather 
p1·int a good piece of humorous 
verse than a high-flown failure 
200 lines long. He a<ided that 
every s u b m i l t e d manuscript 
would be returned to its author, 
along with a "presumably ra-
tional'' critique. 
Tonight - 8:30 ARMORY 
"l wn11ld like tn lwlieve that 
I.he AU1er1<1eu111 pl<1.vs an im-
purt.unt role in !he Xavier com-
rnunity, but [ doubt if lite fncls 
can be twi5lcd enough to bear 
t.l1i:-; out. The edilor nf lwo yeal's 
ago attempted to stir up inter-
<>.~t. and wiis rewarded fol' his 
pains with six hundred lcflover 
copies of his last issue. Last yea1·, 
we would have done well to 
have appointed a· special staff, 
just to 1~0 a!'ound picking up 
Jerry Zeitz 
(Continued from pagc 2) 
just. beginning to think how a 
college l{raduate shnuld be ac-
tive, alt.•rl, and impersonal in 
evaluating and seeking 011t the 
world, t.ltis glass of cider, t.hc 
eternal t.rul.hs. B11t r better drop 
t.llis. It's not important. I've 
gnt. t.o make some grndes this 
semester, 'Jrtd [ 11111sl support the 
te;un. 
T 0111. Bri1tson 
(Continued from page 3) 
We have an open date this 
week-end. It will be easy lo for-
get t.lte sweel taste 1Jf victory and 
to again drift into an apalhclic 
<rnc! indfferent frame of mind. 
II is up to us, as studenls. there-
.for<::, to guarantee that this does 
n<.1t Q('(''Jf. 
Work T()gether 
We must all work together, as 
one unified stu<ient body, to 
ldndle and mainl.ain the fires or 
neh1>ol spirit. Responsible sluclent 
Je;1ders rnu,;l lake it upnn thern-
:;elves t.o stimulate the student 
IJnrly t11wards a healthy school 
spirit. t.ltrough rn o re banners, 
tnore flyers. more t.alk. and rno1·e 
dhcussion, just as wa~ done be-
fore t.he Detrnit giirne. 
Can we'! Of course we can -
we did it last werk and we will 
dn it again ll•'Xl W<:'ek for the 
Ohin Univer::.ity game. 
One final nole. It mus[ be re-
membered that school spirit is not 
related only to athletic contests; 
it. is related lo all school activi-
ties and functions. IC as much 
ent.husiasm and interest could be 
built up among the students for 
th<! various clubs, for our student 
government, for our school pol-
ic.v. as was built up fo1· the game 
last week, then Xavier would 
tru l.v become the "Ha rva rel of 
the Mid-west.." 
Dick Kohls 
(Continued frnm page 4) 
in the fit·st period, we recovered 
our forces and came out at the 
trnlf 14-10 duwn. George Poth;' 
second ij() yard field goal of the 
year marked first ha If pla.v. The 
second ha![ was controlled b.v 
our new ground (lame, which 
moved atmo~t at will. But Jerry 
Gn1ss' aerials were an eve!' pres-
ent danger. 
However as tea m wins go, 
crndit must be given In the men 
that made ii. go. And the coach-
ing-staff gave a little extra this 
week in pl'eparing us for our 
eventual win. Coach Riles won a 
sl1<1we(" by the team Cui· hi:; c(• 
Cort.II. 
Questioned further, the editor 
admitted his facetious appraisal 
was p e r h a p s too pessimistic. 
"\Vell. one thing we'll do this 
year is to make everyone aware 
that th!' Athl'nacum exi:sts, and 
lhat it is a student p11blicatim1, 
not the exch1sivc somullng bo:ud 
of the editors or or 1'1ermaid 
Tavern. So far as I know, this 
has ne\•er been the case, hut 
sonac think so. The best way to 
lay tha.t gtlost would be ror the 
vt'rbally ~irted student &o con-
tribute manuscripts Instead ol 
criticisms. \\'e can't print what 
we don't h:tve." 
Editor MacGregor went on to 
say that almost any type of 
w 1· i t i n g is acceptable to the 
Manuscripts may be left in 
the Athe11aeum office, on the 
second floo1· of South Hall. Stu-
dents desiring lo join the staff 
should also come to !he oflicc. 
Positions are now being lilied 
for !he coming year. 
Notice 
Xavier's French. Heidelberc 
and Psychology c I u b s will 
sponsor a dance at the Xavier 
University Armory at 8:30 p.m. 
&his evenin&-. Girls lrom the 
loeal hich schools and eol-
leces have been Invited. Musie 
will be Provided by S fl i p 
Baune and bis orchestra. 
HOM06ENIZED 
QUALITY~ CHEKD 
MUSIC HALL 
uTareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 
says Romulus ( All1•y-Oop) Antonius, agile acrobatic ace of the amphitheater, while enjoying a Tareyton. 
"Tempus sure does fly when you smoke Tareyton,'' says Alley-Oop. "Marcus my words, one Tareyton's worth all 
the Julius in Rome. Because 'Threyl-On brings you.de gusti· ~:ii:--~.~;¥:~.:'·'··"····~:·,.~.•.M.o.•.•.~·"'·····':'·'-'·"·'!~~.m"-'l~~~:'~~~ 
bus you never thought you'd get from any filter cigarette." 1t~¥*'==~~ •. ~"??!!-~;:} . · .... · . · .. ··:.,.· > '·>··· '\l 
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